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an wiTlirtmn d w on i'n uniid

I'osntlllHtioiu gi o a:ted from tubscrlbcrs In
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b tVT'iisro.
ae,l.l- Ulg tiepattmcll' nf Mil' COI.CltlllANlsvrlv

iii, .. i Hiding nlllriiiiip.iiof.ui.''
ii i .'i..i of too law tiles. All nork done im
il i i"i "fees.

Jol I 11 01 A V Jlillty O flCuU LllfOcto j.
rrodil .1 MM ro -- Wllllnur l.livrll.
Ai' i'l I.' I !b 1 li.iin D'i'r, I'iu.'S. MoniO'.
ITjIIiuji .ir . if. I'r niU ft'T.
It" til Iti'it'il'diT - llllllllisnn il.,.Icoby.
Dl vHi'n- lulm M. i lurk,
"ii ii r i li i.'HiMM'r.
H T OT - 'I' ,"' V
ir'nuirT loim sn dor.

ro mn -- viui.ini Jolin Itcrncr,
O'ltl I III.
I" 'iiilntaMonnrs' flnrk William Kil'klmum.
A i lit ,r -- I . .f. cutnpi'cl , s. li. suillli, lUMil Yost.
n irritii.i -- (i. Mlirnlm .

Jury i.'nn ulsibnt rs Jncul) It. 1'rlU, Wlill.imll.

i.i ml miiwlnlpn Innt Wl U.im It. Snvder.
Ill win four Dht lot Dlri'dois-- o. 1'. lint, Poo I,

mi. K lilo'imoi'ir anil Tiiom.ncrevoiiiif,
"0 t, 0. 1'. Unl, Hvcrctar .

Blomsbiirg Official Directory.

t!l.ior..l-in'- lljnklii'Xi'nimuni .lolin . Kunst. n,
IVpM.1, n , 11. II. cro , I'asliliT.

1'lrn' N.i'lo'ul Hank I'harlci It. l'.U'on, resident
.1. P. Tin In, t .isliler.

Cnliiintil.i Conn l "ailn? Fund and I.n.ui

s'la Ion -- K. II. I.l le, l'R"ldin , 0. W. .Miller,
Heeretiiry.

ItlooiiitliiirK llulldlns and Savin? run ! AssocLvlon
Wm. 1'e.Kwk, riesliltiit,.. II. 110111111, Mcru'nry.
HUiomsbur Mil ual s.nlnir run Ahoela Ion J

J. Ilroitcr, l reildon , U. (I. II irklui , Scoro ary.

CllUltCII DIHI'CTOUY.
mi'Tisr cui'.ieii.

Ilev. T. r. Tm'ln, (Mtpn'y.)
Sunl.i.- - s rvlc's-- 1 jg,.n and il'j p. in.
Miud.i M'lmil U n. in.
l'r,ii r Mictliig-llio- ry Wo Incsd.iy evening at oj.

o'o ( k.
i h liw. 'llio juMic nro lull ed 'o nMend.

ST. MATllir.U'.l I.UTIIF.KAN CIll'KCII.

Mlnlt cv, .1. It. W llllams.
Sini'tay Henlet'S -- 101, n. m. mid 6)jp. m.
Siinil.it' "clitiol mi. in.
l'r.i or Met lug Ltciy Wednesday evening at C;..

elm'k.
te.itafrce. Xopows rn ed. All nro welcome.

rM.iiivTKiu in ciirncit.
.Minis ev. etu.iri MP -- hell.
Sunday Kenlei'i in, a, in. and t4 p. m.
Siind.it Seliool-- V a. in.
l'r.i. er Meo Ing Kicry WcdncMlay eicnlng n i4

Vlock.
Se.iHrree. Xo p"vs rented. Strangers welcome

Mimioi'HT ciifiicu.
i:ider-ll- ev. N. S. llutrklnuli-ilit- '

Mini's e. -i- :ei..T. II. .Mcci.it mil.
sitnii.i. (enlein I and ujj p. m.
Sltllll.l' 'I'lltRll p. in.
IllWu CI .sn i:ver Monday evening n (1 o'elnel
Young ticn's Prater Men lug I'viiV TUind.i'

celling n , o'cloeU.
(teiiii'.il 1'rajt.r .Met Hug Kicry Tliun.day cvenliui

at 7 o'cloi .!.

itrroiiMi.n ciieueit.
i orner of Tltli'd and Iron streets.

Pastor-It- ev. T. llolTiiieler.
lte-- 1 lenoi-i;.- !-! strei't, ne.ir 1'orks Hotel,
siiud.ty ','i'tlci'S-li- i'j ii. in. mid 0tf p. in.
SUIlll.l Sfll'Hil u a. in.
i'r.ijer neetlng-Saturda- y. 7 p. m.
All uie r.tllt'd 'lliete NnlttnvM loom.
sen lees i't el'j Sundii uiU'Iihkiu tit 2 o'clock lit
idler n el.tii'oli, MnulMiii tounl.lp. , -

sr. I'Ai'i.'rttnuiicii.
Hector-Ite- v. .Tolm Hewitt,
siind.i imtMcih- -i ,' u. til., c,v p. m.
stiiiilaj iiuol u n. in.
First sm my In the montli, Holy communion.
enlcv8 piepurutory to Coiiiniiiidoii on t'lldj

filing U mil' Hie fct Sund.iv In ettcli inontli.
Powm tented; hut everj bod welcome.
I'elsims dHslitng to cwiixiilt tlio llcctur on rellilou.--

.i.itli't'S Mill llud li in til the parsonage on Hoc):
-- treet.

JlUIOMriht'lili DUtlCCTOHY.

L) LA NIC .MOIM'CAGICS forsale cap at tin.
Cui.viiniA Olllee.

SCHOOL OltDKllS, blanl;, jti luinteil ami
hoJIiil to Km. ill hookj, n hantl and

lur sale ut tliu Columbian ofilcv. cli Hi, la'.t-t- r

BLANK DIvIIDS, cm l'.uelii.i.'iit initl Linui
coniiivni Mini fur Aduilnls r.itors, Hm Cii-- i

.. and liiisteea, fjr sale tlio coi.I'MIiia.n
ofllce.

MAnUI.Uilv CKUI'incATMS ii.t iirinlcil
at tlio cjoi.t' mman oillc. Mlnl-i-k-

. Hi" .,oi si and .liHIIoi's Mtould Mipply Ihuiti-i-

ttltli ilitso neees-i.ii'- nrllele.-i-

TUSTICICS anil (.'iiiinnlilut' I tor Milf
fj ill IhB 1.0I.U MUMS ofiloe. 'I'lu'v euiitatn Hi? ci.r- -

leilcid feus m fitjiblKlieil tiy tin' last Act ot Hie l.i' -
Hl.iluto iitoti the HiitjJ.'ct. Kiel) .lii.llfe and Loi'- -

tahl.l lloilld tl llo noo.

CI.OTIIlN'll.AU.

D Vll) LO'KXIJKIt(i, Mcrcliant Tail, i
lain .M., abuto lelitral Hotel.

HJOl'S AND SI1CP.S.

HKMtY KLLIM, .Maiiiil'iilurer anil ilia!, r
blioes, gruceiles, ite.. Main M.,

uii. liloiiiieibuig.

I,' M KXOOli, Denier in IJnnt atul Show,
I J, latest and iH'ht K'jIes.eoinerMalnanil.Maiket

bti'ci'lx, In the old po-,- olnt'e.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, SC.

CI i:. SAV(ii:, in Cloeki-- , Watc!ie
. uiitl Jen dry, Main St., Jutt below tlieCci.lr.il

hotel.

I Otn.S HKItN'AUI), Wnteli mill Clock
J linker, near southeast coiner Main and Iron.

Mir.l.INHllY t: FANCY liOOHS.

IS.S M. Di:itl!I('K.SOX, .Milliiuiv ami
I'liiiej OooiH, Main St., below .M.nl.ei.

rjlIIIC M1HSKH II A UMAX, Millinerv ami
X Fancy Condi, Ma u stiect, below Ceiuinl Hotel.

Mi:i(CllANTS AMKlllOCUHS.

H ('. I IOW Kit, IlaN anil C'iiiw, Ilooti ami
. Mioeti, Main street, aboiu Court 'louse.

Q II. MILI.KIt .0 SOX, clcaler-- i in Drv
(j, (li.nds, groceries, ciueen-inare- Hour, salt,
nuovis notions etc., Muln slnet.

CA1HIS.

D li. WM. M. liKHKll.Siirgcnii ami I'liy-i- -
il.iii cilllce S. 1;. comer Hock mid .Market

I'CtK.

T It. M. H., Siii'gum atul Vhy.--i
(J , elan, north sldo of Main ttlcet, .uliovo J. It.
Ml'l'.".

T I!. MeL'LLV Y, M. I)., Surgeon nii.l lliy-t- )

, hlcian, not th side Main blreil, Uloir .Mnil.Lt

Tl!. ItOlllSON, Atloiniy-al-L'i- Oliie.
li.uiiiian's building, Main btreet.

VAMI ;:L .lACOIiY, Maible itiul Uiown
)J si.ine Wo.K.i.Kast lilofiiiisbui'g, lientlekruad.

II 111 Vliologripliir, otii
ri.iik.v Aolf'ssiote, Main dltei 1.

n It. II. C. UOWl.It, .Sitigeon Dtiilist, Main
St., above Hi I'ouit house.

c1 (i. HAUKLKY, Allnriiev-at-Li- Olliee
, iiu ujor in mo (..'iiiiiiui.ui-- ' ouuuiug.

TIL MAl.i:, M.tniniotli Oroeery, fine Cun- -

FrutW, Nuts, l'ruvblom, Ac, Main and
tcir.ie btreets

"
JlHUi:i.I,ANi:i)US.

J S. KTIIX, dealer ii. Me. t, Tallow, lie.,
1.. Centru street, i etweeu Second and Thlid,

c1 M. CI IltlS I'M AN, Saddle, Trunk and
liamesi mascr, miiio s iiiock, hu ii siren,

riMIOMAS WlOlUI.Confeetioiicryiind 1! kery,
JL wholesale mid retail, i:eli.ii.gu llloek.

Gl W. COl!i:LL, l'iiritiire Itooms llirie-s- t
rj brick, Maliiktuet, neHof.Market st.

V. ltillllllNS. Liiiiior dealer. Kiei.nd ilcorD fiotii the tioi th nest corner Main uiidlrou

1 .1. TItOItNTON, Wall l'.ipir, Window
IU, sludcH and UMuies Ilupetl block, .Main tt.

A. '1, IILItniNO,
6tieellnl.rl'lue.

Ciriniitir nnd lmlliler

D It. O. A. MIOAItOr.L, I'liysitian ami
stiigeon, Main sirei t, ne.t dour to (lood s 110--

I) AYID III ltltlN'O, rimir mid GtU Mill,
hi! lb ttler III gialu, .Mill Uriel,

TAMI'S II IIAItMAN, Cahiiict Maker and
f) I iidi ituker, .Mulii stieel, below I Inc.

LlfiHT HTltKLT.

II V OMAN A Co., WhetlwriKhls (ir-- l
, dom uboiu School llouso.

) S. LXT, dnihr In ."stoves mid Tinware In
V , till Its Liu 01 lies

DKTl It 1 NT, Miller, ami chnler In all kind
L if Uruln, Hour, Feed, c. Allkludsif main
mi chased,

ll'Y.
rp W, KUOAH, Sii.iiichiiium Mailing MIH

, ...-i- .ii r--

HUSIXIWS O.UtDS,
l VSH'lvc ei piw.

LICTTICIt I1KA118,
11111. iii.'aiim

I'llOUKAMMKS,
I'UaiKlts, AO,, AT.,

Neatly mid Cheaply printed ut the Colum-
bian Ofllco,
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except s hrrit parilosliMunccoiints.
Legal nclt erttViiients two eloltar pf r Inf li for tl'iro

lneriloin, amlntthut rote for nddlilonul In "rtions
without reft renee to length.

Kxecutor's, Admlnls rntort tind Auditor a Itotlcca.
thrco dollars.

Transient or rami ncttces, twenty cents a line.

IIKNUY I,. DIEFFENHACII, MARCH 1875. TIIK COLUMMAX, VOL. IX, XO. U rPBUlnrndvcillviiifnls
( arels In th" "linJn

llt
litreeiorj"
rates.

culur.iD, eno
KDirott AND I'UIILISlll'.H. liLQOMSBURG, PA., F1UDAY, J9, COLUJIIHA HH.MOCUAT, VOL. XI, NO. B

dollar per enr fr.r racli lino.

OATAWISSA.

s f. .tciiivs (K.'Hcci,' r, ciiuituii.
Hector -I- tev. .lohii lleivltt.
Kiitid ly sorMcd- -a u'cloek p. m. overy Sun.Uy.
Siunliysjiiool -- ln i p. in.
Holy uoinin inlon tho seooii.l Sun lay In tin month.

ryt. u. w. lturnat,
lMIYSlClAN&HL'lKlEDN-- ,

onlec, on Slain street,
MaM7,'I4- -y CnttiiYlwi, Pa.

f.M. L l'.YKItLY,

ATTOHNKV-AW.A-

Catanlssa, Pa.

Colleetlnn promptly mido and remitted, onlec
'PlKMltu CatawNsa llepu-l- t Hank. (3in.as

7"M. II. AII110TT, A(lc)iiic.y-al-Li- Mali,
911111

I) 1'. DALLMAN, Mercluitit Tailor, Second
D. street, ItHbliins' building.

HUCIvIIOKX,

"f 0.& W. II. SIIOI'MAICKIt, D aler, Ii,
1 L l'ry Ooods, tirocerlei and (leneral Jlercliau.

disc.

isn.sixifes CAiins.
It." J. b. KU'ITKH , "

physician ,t suuoi:o.v,
Olllee, .Norlh .Market street,

Mai'.j;,'74- -y Illoomsburg, l'a.
I. I.. Tl'IINKIt, n. r. ClAllllNKR'

l.xchiingo Hotel. Itosldcnee Muiket St.,
IsttloorlK'lowHev. I).
.1. nailer's.

D US. TUItXKU A CiAltDXLIt.

Ofllce over Klolm's Drug Store.
Inn. s, 7.vy ll.oomsburg, rn.

C1 W. MILLKIt,
ATTOIt.NIlY-AT.I.A-

Ofllco In lironcr'u building, second lloor, room No.
I. Iilootnsbiirg, l'a. Jtilyt,73 y

it. a w..i.u;ckali:v, v

ATl'OHNI'.Yli-AT-I.A-

Illoomsburg, IM.
Office on Main Stret t, first door below Com t Houso
.Uar.n, '7ly

J) '
r..C-.I- . M. CLAItK,

" ATTOItNHYS.AT-f.AW- ,

Illoomsburg, l'a.
Olllee In Huts Handing. April It),', I y

. CKKVr.l.IMI SMITH IIUKVET E1VIK0 SMITH.

CJtLVLLIXG SMITH A SOX,
"

aytoi:ni:ys-at-i,aw-,
'

Illoomsburg, Pa.
:3A11 entrusted to our ciro will reclovn

piompt attention. lull 1,'73 y

11. miocKWAV. at:oi:oE e. emtell.
JltOCKWAY A KLWKLL,

.vnuit5l.ls.AT.LAH,
Illoomsburg. Pa.

if".ll business entrusted to our earn will reeelvo
prompt attention. Sept.11,'71 y

B. II. UTTI.E. llOB'T. It. I.I1TLK.

II. A It. It. L1TTLK,
J ' ATTOHNUYS-A'M.- W,

Hlooiiisbtir,', I'.i.
M?llttl!l('SS bcfOIC tlio 1T. S. I'.lteiit.Cinirnnllenilp.t

to. Oiiico In the Columbian Hulldliig. 15 a3

ai'1'iii;ni:y-at.i.aw- .
Will nr.ictleo ltiull llio eourt-- nf colmniiin. Ruin.

van ..ml I.M'oniliigeouiitlet, In the supreme eoiui ul
l'i hum It mil 1, mn In Iho I'livult and hNtil. t muris
01 Hie nlled sutet hell at U llllaiimpuii, I'.i

Hill bo In his olllee III Hie Columbian building,
mum 'to. 1, lllouin-.b'11'- 011 liiesdats, Wednesil.i s
and I hur-.il.- s ol each week; and In liuitouon .Mon-1I- 1

s, l'i 1.1 11s ni l siiturdajs, unless iibsintou
business Sent, ls.,5.

MISCKLLAXlCOUfcj.

YflLLIAM MOUItlS,

MHllClIANTTMf.Olt.

culling rleanlng mid repalrlngpromptlynltended
to I'l si lloor oer .I. F. IVideiii.in'silaiil.v.ii'ostoro
iiioi.iiisijiug, im, jun, 1,, ir

I N'sUUVXCIC AtlKNCY.
L capital.

talof l.hernno'. Hii'j'l.iiid i.i iiuii ueo
l..nic.iiishtre. llngl.iiid 111,111m, eu
.I.I11 1, llarlfoi'd, Coimeettciit 4,o.w,wu

Assoelalion, lill.idelplila v.ti'je.iioii
Home, New oik li.tiim.Miti

pi II , lui'trord, Connecticut 11111,11.1)

I'armens, iMiitui,', rn i,o.iii,iitni
il.illtllle Mlllll.tl ino.ii h.

Fit HAS HUOWN, Agent,
liXCIIlMIK IIotu., Uiooiisiiunu, I'l.

April 10,'M- -y

D KNTISTItY.

II.C. IIOWHII, DHNTISr,
Ilespeettiilly orfers Ids professional senlcesti) Hie
latlb's nuii gentlemen of liloomsb'irg and ilclnltj.
Ho Io attend to nil I lie Viit Inns 110er.it Ions
In Hie lino of Ids profession, and Is provided wlthtl.e
latest Improved I ohcki.ais 'I'euii, nlileli will bu

on gold plating, siller and mbbtr base to
look us nell as Hie natural teeth. Teeth oMr.u'ieil
In till the new mill most apprised method-- , and till
opeial Luis 011 tho teeth eaieftilly tind properly at.
tended to.

oilieo u fewdooiis aooiutlio Com t House, snmn
side. 1'ily .'.a

1? .LTIlOiiNTOX
would anui.uui'O totbo rlllotm of t'.lnoins.

buiif ntid Mcllillt Unit lie has lust iLCelleda .'till mid
coiuphtc nssol I incut of

WAl.I. PAPHH, WINDOW SHAIIKS,

HXTUIIEs lOlll'S, TAJKKIJl,

and all otliui' goods In Ids lino of business All I no
newest and mi,..r iitipi'oveti patienis ot thnrlnt are
nlna.ts to be loiind lnl'lsettitbllihioeut, Main s'ln et.
Oi'lOlV .MillKlL, JU11, t!)

KEYSl'Ofi CARRIAGE WORKS'

IlLOOMSltUItO. 11.XX'A.

4 S. CltOSSLLY has on hand 11111I for Kile
. elieaner than the eheanest. fur cash, or III

UAUiaiigo for old Wagons on reasonable tenns

CAItltlAOK-S- ,

llUliGIKH,

AXO

WACOM
of every description both plain and fancy.

Portable Top Haggles, open Iluggles, Plain nnd
Fancy Platform spring Wagons all of tho latest stjlo
11 in itiiKie oi i.'1'oti 111.11e11.t1 aim in it tt irnu leu.
t.lvo 1110 a call l'foropureliasliit; elsenhere. us I can-
not bu undersold. I claim that I mako tho l wag
ons fur tho cast money.

laWido painting, (rimming nnd repair old work
at tliu shortest notice, old bpilngs welded nnd war- -
rauii'ti losiniui or no pay, 1 win excnjiigo Hirta- -

OIU llll imisKj It'i ""J Miiuui iiiuioe'l , S '111 US III o
lock, pine, ash, Hun hickory nnd poplar tu bedillvei
oil at my shop by tho tlrst of February, IsT.i, Iron,
dalooiders takenand MeKeliy, Nenl M'o'sfor

uscasli. A. S. CHOSM.HY.
JtilM

LIGHT STRE3ST

I3UGG Y & CARRIAGE

OMAN herchv iiirorms thopiihll)HI'. ho bus enlereil p ultli
Ins biother, II, 1. Oman, and dial Iho business Will
lieieutter bu conducted under Iho tlrm hamtt of

11 r. oui.v iiiioi unit.
Tliey will luc on hand or manufacture to order
ijU(ioir.s,

OAItUIAOKS,
St'UIXC! WAnONH,

LK1HT WaCJOXS,
HOAD WAOOXS,

uii ivory thing In their lino of business of the licst
tn.iltilul mid most coinplitn workmanship, and ut
11.11 low us can bo afforded,

iWt! oj Vallie (niroMrtje is mjifclfulli
foliated.

II. V. OMAN X. liltOTUKIl.
4- -iy.

liJiNDhKSHOTr'S

4& &
oi'rosm: chxtrm. norm,

rili:itl. may bo found 11 full stock of Iirugs, Medl
rlns,ciii'inleiils, I'liiiriiiaeeullcal Preparations

I'eifumery ami Toilet Aitlclus

HUSnr.lllllDI'T'SOKItMAV LlNIMIlNThasprov.
and oiternal family

uieillelni'jetoiTeri'dl.ith-piilill- c. n.m't fall totrv
0110 bottl.i-on- ly M cents. 111 large bottle.

A lIiNI)(ili: cilltoM'i picture given to caoli
liurehas.'rof atjli..of Floral l".lract for the

liandkerenlef, 11 ilellgliirul peifuiite-on- ly M centsperbuttle. .

nntllini: WOSTHNIIOI.M'S celebrated KngllMi
KJ PiK.'ket Itidtes, Itazors, aiitl Scissors, Iitllesnndtlenls knives In Ivory, Pearl mid Shell handles afullline.

1MI.t.lN'S llnlr.md WhlskerDye, tho best nrtlcloAj Set oiTeretl. II proiluces a beaiillful glossy
bhick or brown as may bo desired-on- ly txi cents per

UAII1) liubber and oilier Trusses and SuiBlenl
of tliu most upproU'd patterns, irom

Hid most celtbraled makers. A tomplcto iissoi tmciitat try low prices.

I MPOHTIJH ntui domestic Ilalr oils, Pomade?, Cos.
1 Indies Ac., of tlio linest tiualltv mid ehoH-es- t
perfumes.

Dlt. WAHIIKS'S Worm Confections. A safe milrell.tblopreparath 11 for expellliis worms war-
ranted to glio satisfaction In all cases-"- 6 cents per
box.

irioit tho best nvo cent Cigars and the choicest
V Ilaian.iseallnt llendcrshott's.

nKSDEIMHDT l"S Oeim m Catllo Powder Is with
Iho best condition powder In themarket fur Horses Cows, Stvlno and poultry Only

20 cents per package.

JAOltCn.'ippeii Ilaiidsnnil I'ice, tun (Uvccrliie I.o-- I
Hon, Hi" most delightful preparation ever olTer-o- il

for t ho purpose.
lan.O.Tl i.

li. ji. kxojui's
IOT&SHOEST0B!

llLOOMSHUltG, PKXX'A.

'VtiK I.ATIT AXl CICST,

r.VEHY VAI1ICTY I'Olt

MKX, 1VOMILV .IKII rEiti.nt:'.
Hoots and Shoes of over' stj le,

Hood to walk with m my a mile.
Gaiters, slippers, Halm irals,

JU'-- t tho thing fur pretty gnu.
Hoots and shoes for be ys and men,

Heavy Hoots Io 1 ut in when
It.itny weather Is alio it,

Or If you go tn llsh 'or trout.
Lighter Hoots for Sin lay near,

Or for n 5 01111; 111.11 'luntlngie ir,
Hoots and shoes to s it the trade.

Made to ord; r, or read' made ;

New ones made or old ones mended,
'1 litis the Poet's song Is ended.

Large variety ot Hoots ami Fhoa
for Fall and Winter

' nule.

New" Goods.

UAUGAIXS!
!!A1!(IAIXS1I HAItGArXS!!!

OUK MO'l'lO:
i:ill 1'i tiiil.o an ijhi! It. Sitli-- s

woitK 11n: to oitDKH, 11Y tiii: linsT wor.K.
Mi IN AND OFT OF Till. III'.M' .M ATl'HlAL.

.1 tlmre nf the l'ublic J'lttrnnayc .i not iitu!
Uri A TMAL.-vji- M

Sept. IS 'il-- tf. H. M. KNOHIt.

iYJJ WL Y

MARRIED
COUPLES

1!0IIT going to sliould call
li.'fori' iiurcli.islnj ut Hie Popular Cash store of

W. P. JONES,

and eMiui'ue Id- line stes'l' of Hoods bulla' toi'thUi
wants
Kim1 II.iiii'y-i"- i 11I1 Qiilis huge nl i'l. 2.").

ICxtrn llinvt' uiul Luige titiilt.s witli
l'liii;!) -.- "iH, Io '! 7"i.

Vetv line M.irseilles (Juilu
f:'i.O(l Table' Linens tr im

:17) tu ijl.i) per yard.
All Linen

LOO. m
tu

ll.t'o per
ozen. Linen

Tmvcls 10, 20, 23
to (12 cents Turkish

U.ilh Towels SS cents to
$1.00. Wool uiul Kelt Tulilo

Covers $1.23 to 2.30 towellings ley tlio
ynnl from 12) cents tip. Xiitinighiiiii

Luce I'or Curtains at 20, 2S anill3cts,
!(IMl AXIU'liATI'.ll XAI KIX ItlNOS, SIMONS,

I'tlKKS, iU'.

Also n "jreat variety of other goods wlilvh
wo oiler at tho

vr.iiY uiwr.sr rmcr.s nut cash.

W.P. JONKS,
I'ni'iit'i' .U-.i- and 'I'll i i'i! sti'cifs,

CATAWISSA. PA.
BAKERY AND CONEECTIONiiRY,

MAIN STULLT IlLLOW MAKKICT.

JACOBS
DICSIltLS tn call Ihu atlinllon of the people

nt nherumay
bu ubtalncdut all limes Iho ilnest flesh

IlItLAD,

1USCU1T,

ItOLLS,

(JAK'KS,

IV.MXAXI) KLYCl CCAV'ViCVYO.V.V.M',

Ac., Ac, etc,,

Tu bo found 111 Town.

lOrMtiimilnl (idafui-niilin- l In ordir.

I Mr ties supplied. All uldcls tillisl pronintlv and
ullsfuttloii guaranteed. Mm.VT, it

IIUSINKSS CAItDS.
I VISITINODMIIII,

I.ISI'I HH IIHADH,
llll.l. IIKADS.

I'llOtlllAMMHS,
POSrHlts, AP 4(

NKAT.Y ANUOHKAPI.Y PIIIN I'ED, AT HIU

CRANU OPENING !

BLIAS MISXDI'jNIIALL

HAVIXO ririiineil the liininess of Mcrchnn
nt his old stoic, on

MAIX STIHiBT, IlLOO.MSDUna,
NRAIl THE t'OIIKS IIOTFI.,

Heslresto call the attention of his Friends and Hi"
l'tiblto generally ,0 Ids

NHW, Fl'l.l. AND VAIUHD

STOCK OF GOODS,
.JUST OPENED,

And sollells nsharo of pnbll.".'iiinn:iic.

1HS STOCK CONSISTS

DHV OOODf,

e.HOCKlllHS

(itlKUXSWAIIg! .

W(K)hi:nwai:e,

WII.t.OWWAHi:.

HOOTS SIIOHS,

HAHHWAlIk,

FLOUH AND rrxi).

In connection with his stock of Jlercnandlso lie

i iiiisluiitly keeps on hand lnhUynrd.

A FUI.I. STOCK OF

Dressed anil Lmalier,

AND SIIINOI.F.S OF HIS MANUFACTeJitU.

IJill Lumlier made a speciality.
CALL AND SEC.

Oor.3.1s78-- tf.
"

ROBERT ROAN

r .. . ;,;7
0AB1WET MAKER

AND

UNDE11TAKEK,
Iron Street, bet tvern Main nnd Third fctrecte

ItLOOMSHUKG, I'A.
kinds 01 Furniture made to order nndALL furniture neatly repaired. The iiuallly

aim prices of ids wott. will comparo with tiny tha
can be produced and he respectfully sollcltsn shaie
of public patronage.

Undertaking'
Will bo carefully and pi omptly nl tended to. When
called upon during any hour of the day or night he
vv 111 nt once respond and lay out the dead. When
female belli In such cases lsdcslied ho will furnish
t im siiine.

Ready Made Coffins
both of WOOD and MHTALI.I" WA Hi:. always on
ban 1. He Is also the the si'lo proprietor In Hlooms-biir- g

and sun minding iltstrlets for

Taylor's Patent Corpse Preserver
By wbleli a corpse may bo surely and c.iiefuUy pre
served in in' for any desirabia length of time. The
uv of the l'ret-ene-r loiiv be obtained from hltn ut
any time, so.tifs. siirouds, tl.oves and ouriiltcr
for Denis fin nlsheil wh "it leipifsted. Also, HKAhsr.
iinl (.ON VKYANCO fiiriiMied

Hiy Ut m ember he ha Ilriulur Underlain-am- i

tharmtijhhj twdmtiind.1 his bitinn. lie
irift hjt be uiuleiKuId b'j am in tllont ifbiini or
in Hit HOUKItT KOAX.

nee. 11, '7i-- iy

k CHEAT STRIDE!

f'ji .mil (t or lt(t Sftliixls 011 11 (I
(o In- - faulty, or tiiijeellon-:tCtl- -,

iliscaicle cl !

XLVV AND VASTLY ADVAXTAGKOL'S

LAX nrntMiY adoptld uy

SJlSj.K.LOCKfiHB
At tin ir Works in Blooinsliurg,

fiiiincilv I lonnisl.tirg Iron untl M.inuf.iey ring
loinp.inv), where .vlll lu kept constantly on liiinil
laigo iissorttn 'nt ot

-- Iiilo a:nl slt 4i!litr;il!c
;oai,

fou DoMiSTic pintroi:s, and

CU1TLO, ULACICSMITir AND IUTr.MIX-OL'f- ?

COAL,

ntprlCKSin suit the trade. All coal specially vi

U foro leaving too ittrd. Also

Plows .and Thresliing' Machines,

and nil Umtiif

Oaotiugaml Macbinu Work.
HHPAllIINIi prompllr attended to. Thef wuulil

luepecltulh tolletl the ratrun.u'e of tlio I'litillc.
II. il.H J. It. lOC'UAIM).

Jan. s, ; I y Hluouisbiir ;, Pa.

j?,Aixsrrj?iisra-- ,

GLAZING AND PAPERING.
"r.M. K. ltODIXK, Iron Stree t helow f.--

11 ond, Illoomsburg, I'll., Is prepared to do al
kinds ot

1'AIXTIXO,

GLAZING,

unci

rAI'Kll 1IAXCHXGS,

tutlio Last fetj 109, nt lowcEt prices, nnd tit short
notice.

Laving such w or to do wit tavo money by
I'avllw

wnUwtnrnidid to glvo featuractton. oreler
Ittid

WM. V. I10DIXL.
.Mar. n, Tl-- ly,

Grafs Ferry Printiii lni Wirks.

I'HATT A
.bO.N,

ltOUJNSON, UOUIN

M.8 Spruce St Hnwom

Now Yoik. j3 i&g, fu 1'hllad.i.

BLACK AND COLORED

V. K. K011IN80N. J. C. HOMNMIN,

JOHN Jt. l'HA'IT.latocf II. 1. Wnejo A Co.

PUBLIC SALE HAND BILLS
.Printed at this Oilieo

OX HJIOHTfST NOTICE AND AT Till:
HOST UKASONAIILU TKUM8.

PotJiical.
tiii: IiAst nun:.

Tncri was red wine fliwlng from tlio fligons
'llio J il.igotissllm and t ill,
And ti tiundredioL'es, laughing, Jesllng.
And a Hundred toasts ringing down tho halli
For th" baron hold 11 resist at th" castle,
Tho gay i oung baron, lltlio and tall.

From Iho dale-ste- II11 red drums boating,
Anet tlio horns and tho silver trumpo s blowing,
And tho ipilek sni t rasping of tlio llddlos,
Set tho dancers in the daneo-roo-

And nb through the palace ran tho music,
And all night llio red nlno was Homing.

And the baron led tho wassail and tho dance,
The gay young h.uoti, 111 lie nnd tall.
With gallant anillos and Jests for the lovely women

guests.
Till tlm cock rrew athwart tho eastlo wall i
Hut amid tho lovely faces rising out of ruffs nnd

laeiw,
O110 face for tlio baron shone fatrer tlian.them nil.

Ite li.nl stolen from the drinking ami tho d.inclag,
lie was in "11 r bi the doonvny nt her si io;
Ho v ig. lie was pleading and entreating,
stilish' unl mid denied.
Ho n is .'nl sn wjs pleading and entreating,
v,li"iii v.: .1 ,1 .1 bugle far nnd nldo

Itniigli hi silver treble in tho courtyard,
'llun 11 . l hi 0, for 'i sluirp bat tie call i
And 1.1 lolceof a trooper hoarsely shoutoJ,
"ho, bilious, ror tie1 king, one and all !"
Hound and round, overbid and over valley,
Far uiul h l.le rang tno sharp batll

Hound and round rang the news of the rising,
Thorbliigof oldcotiu'iitry that night;
And tho barons, one and all, at tlio b.iglo's batllo-cal- l,

Mustered forlh, llfty ttrong, for tlie fight.
Corslets Inglng, feathers lllnglng, 11011110)13 swing-

ing
0, It must have been a splrlt-stl- i ring sight

Women's faces grew as erlilte as the roso
'llio nhllo lose ot loik iimui eueh biea-l- ;
1.'eil lips In that moment, lout their b ooinlng,
Oat heal ts In Hull motiientlosl their Jest.
Illlt ClUt Of llftt f.U 'S. .
Theie mis one faeusmider than tho lest.
Lyes that a moment since disdained 1dm,
laps Hint were laughing and iiotijlng,
Heart e that 10 plot est nltli Its noolnj,
Now on the wooer s breast is lvlur ;
Willi" iho boggle lings lis blast, and the, troopers

inlllon.fi
O er hill and over valley, flj I.ng, Hying.

'i I th' b.in.u rid m list, bill t ho baron I Ides fast,r li'll uiul otei tittl.te. i'lil..4 iiw.-i-

Willi a onlle upon his f ice, nnd wlltiutrallanttrr.iee.
A .1 . rode Io t iitrnuiuenl, or a hunting hoilitav.

, ll the esirtt elan llllltr. In Iho 1rr.1v lif lluilnoinlnT
in lac li'Ji.t of the light his nhtlo plumes play

Mid In the carl dannlng, in tho gray of tho morn-ln- .

Th- - red Held Is won ere the day's half liogun ;
.ton 111 e.ii.uier.s uio snuuiiug, ui. 1110 ruuuu-ueau- s

rtiullm.'.

.

111 out bill nnd valley comes creeping up the sun ;
,11.11 mo omul, tiii-- in- tiivt-i- 111111 aueiuoiii to

teats
For there on the Deld, his brief race run,

White and sllll 111 the elannlng ot the wild autumn
laorlng.

lilte i.ud till, In the chill or the n dav,
idle the rounilhoadsitre 11 inir the hero lies dilnir.

Who so Into rodo straight In I he front ot the fray;
tt ten .1 sumo ui'iiii o is iaee, uiui nun a gauant grtio,1,
its 11 no roue vo louriniiuei.i or a nuuiiiig nointay.

Ivliseellaneoias.
Warning Io I'.ircnts.

Iteccntly .1 miscreant named Ortivein
was liuii"; at Pittsburgh, fur murdering a
whole family named Ilamnott. Ortwcin
lived with them. On tho evening
of tho murder they went out on a
visit, leaving two little daughters anil Ort-

wcin anil .1 hoy in the house. The three
children were all murdered during tho even
ing and some money taken. When the pa-

rents e.imo home they were knocked down as
they entered the door and killed The house
was then fired. Ortwcin was arrested, con-

victed and hanged, having confessed his guilt
previous to his execution. Mrs. .Swisshelni
writes as follows upon this heart-rendin- g oc-

curence ;

Ilefnre this I f.iinnett horror passes out of
tho pub-li- mind, 1110 to call attention
to the 1 it testi'hcs on tlio common habit
of h'aving children to the ciro ot servants
and other irresponsible persons. It is possi
ble that Ortwcin told the truth in his last
coiitos-wi- i, and Unit he had siniplv been
waitin ' an opportunity which would certain-
ly h.ivo come sieuier or later, but the proba-
bilities are thai lu lied to the last, nnd only
Ciiiilcssed that pait of his crime which bis
shrewdness told him it was luctoss lo deny ;

lint, however this may be, the parents who
went out for a social vi -- it, ami left two little
girls from dark until bedtime and late in the
night wholly in the power of an apprentice
and tramp, cannot be innocent in thecatas-tropii- y

which followed, l'oor Mr. and Mrs.
Humnett paid iv sad penalty for their want
of pnidi'iice ; but while wo regard them as
victim-- , public safety require? that their ne
glect ol duty should not go unnoticed.

It is the nuii 0 important that attention be
called to this view of the case, since their
delinquency was of 11 kind so common in
all classes of society. There nro perhaps
few patents who do not, bometiiucs, go from
home and leave their children with persons
to who-- e care they would not cntiiut lilty
dollars in cash, True, few of tlm little ones
are murdered outright by their gu:iiilian,
because tliu number ot absolute monsfer in
human lorin is limited; but ninny u child
elies limn unsuspected injuries received at
tho hiiiiiL nl tin so to who-- e caio it hits been
confided, while ialhcr and mother took tea
with a neighbor, attended 11 lecture, 11 con-

cert, u theatre, an iiening party or prayer
meeting. Jliiuy, seed of disca-- o is sown
ami luai.y a 1 in Humility tutiht
never dreamed of by the coMidiitg parents,
lhose parenis who, to enjoy any pleasure or
means of improvement, leave their little
ones to the c.irc of Jliddy picked up in an
intelligence, oilier, or a tramp culled front
the tiuiLiile, too either grossly deficient
in prudence or in natural nifection, and cer-

tainly are morally lor the conse-

quences of their neglect of duty.
It seems lutid that a mother should be

"lied at home;" hut this is one of the condi-

tions of the molhirhood, and 110 claim of so-

ciety, 110 pretence of culture, no religious
duty, no mission ever cm release her from
the obligation of personal care of her chil-

dren.

Only when she is obliged to Icavo them to
earn their bread can she he guiltless in for-

saking her post, fur an hour, without pro-

viding a substitute tm whoso sense of honor
and infection she can rely.

This duly of constant, personal care de-

volves, principally, upon tho mother, becnuso

it is tlio father's duty to go out and win their
bread and when she goes I'or iclaxatiou, it
should bo when he can supply her place at
home, siocicty should not expect the lath-

er anil mother of 11 family to go nut together,
for evening amusements, except when a
grandmother, or other relation, takes their
place at home. The birds might teach us
tisetiil le.ons on this wibject. One guardis
tho nest while the other cutis nnd if this ter-

rible tragedy teaches our people to think
more of the danger ot leaving children to tho
care of servants, it v ill U) koniethiiig gain-
ed.

Tho ten U tho hirget cemetery, and Its
slunibcrers sleep without a monument. All
grave yards, in other lauds, show Mime sym
bol of distinction between the great and the
small, the rich nnd the poor; hut in that
ocean cemetery, the king, tho clown, the
prince, and tno peasant nro alike distin
guished,

Maliir (fort, l'etcp Miililciiln'rff.
From somo brlefblognphical sketches In

tho Philadelphia I'rtu, wo extract tho fol
lowing, with corrections:

Tlm name of Muhlenberg is most inti
mately and honorably identified, not only
with tho colonial, but the subsequent history
of Pennsylvania. Xo family within the
realm of the commonwealth can present 11

umro formidable Ixhlbit of actual worth.
almost n century its representative mem-

bers figured conspicuously in the variou-sphere-

of theology, science, and politics
Their. name nnd fame were not tho result fi-

ll combination of fortuitous circumstances,
nor were they reared 011 the ephemeral base
of mere crude wealth. Their lending mem-
bers were well educated men of strong mora1
stamina and irreproachable Integrity Their
Immediate ancestor-- , Henry M Icho'ir Muhl-c.her-

1). 1)., the vensrabln patriarch 01

the Lutheran church in America, born 111

Himbeck, Hanover, September (J, 1711, and
"migrated lo America in 1712, as a

lo Philadelphia. Ho shortly nftcrward-icmove- d

to the Trappo Monlgo'nery county,
P.i , nnd there organized tho first Luthcra"
synod of America that of Pennsylvania
Muhlenberg was .1 highly accomplished
gentleman of chaste literary la-d- ami a pro-
found theologian,

Golthilfll-nr- y Krnst Muhlenberg, 1). D.,
.1 eon of Henry Molchoir, was n distinguished
scientist, an elocpiunt pulpit orator, a mem-
ber of somo of tho prominent societies of
France and Germany .'.lint was better known
in thii country as a botanist. His chief
works in this, his favorite department, wero
"Catalogiis I'lantarum," "Gramina America;
.Seplcuttionalis,"anil "Flora Lanenstriends "
He lived in quiet elegance in Lancaster, Pa
Another son, l'reileiick Augustus, was a
man of fine natural ability, a polished speak-
er and a superior presiding officer, lie off-
iciated as a minister in Xew York until the
Ilritlsh forces entered that city. Ho was
subsequently a member of the old Congress
ot"L"7t)-S0- , a member and speaker of the
Pennsylvania legislature in 1781-- 1, after-
wards Sftntc Treasurer mid President of tlio
convention that ratified tho United States
Constitution. He win alsi a member of
Congress irom 17S! to 1707, and presiding
officer of the first and third Congresses. His
casting votes carried day's treaty into cfiect
Henry A. .Muhlenberg, clergyman and states-
man, was a son of the ltev. Krnst, nnd for
several years officiated as a clergyman at
Heading, Pennsylvania; was in Congress
from isay to IS3s, and was a candidate, of a
portion of Democratic parly in Pennsylva-
nia for Governor in 1833, but was unsuccess-
ful. In 1S37 he decliiit'd tho secretaryship
of the navy, al-- o the mission to Russia, but
accepted the position of minister to Austria,
which was tendered (0 him in 1833. In IS 11
he was nominated as the Democratic candi-
date for ( lovcrnor, by a small majority over
Francis K. Shiiuk, but died of apoplexy be-

fore the election. Shuiik was aterwards
nominate d in his place and elected.

Major General Peter Muhlenberg, the eld-
est ol the three sons of Henry Melchoir, was
liorii October 1, 1710, at the Trappe, Mont-
gomery county, Pa. The three sons were
sent to (ierm.tiiy to receive all tho advan-
tages of a thorough and complet"- - edittation.
fbe early theological training which young
Peter had received around the hearthstone of
his gifted father was likely to prove an inju-
dicious ami unreiiiimerative in vestment. He
soon became tired of monotonous classics
and German metaphysics, absconded from
il.illc, and tor over a year wits a jolly high
private in a crack rigiment of Imperial dra-- g

1011- -. II is fast life, however, was brief, for
he soon r. cros-e- d the ocean and returning to
the "still water, ami green of the
Trappe, received a solid education at home,
and was prepare. d for service in the Swedish
Lutheran church J lis denomination deem-
ing Fpisoopal ordination neces-ai- y, bo went
to Lngland in 1772, with ISUhup White,
then also a candidate for holv orders, and
they wero ordained at the same time bv the

of Loinlun. licjuriiing ouco more to
his native land hu officiated as an Kpiscopal
minister for several ycarsat Woodstock, Vir- -

tnia. At the inauguration of the revolution
he exchanged his clerical robes for the uni
form of a patiiot soldier. On entering his
pulpit lor :l.c last time ho told his pniishon-cr- s

that there was a time for :.U things a
time to punch ami a time to tight and now
was the time to light. Alter services hu
gracefully threw back his clerical robes, dis--
tilnvcd a lull niiiiorm. He then calmlv and
deliberately read Ids ciiniii.;..-io- u as colonel,
aim ordered somo iliummer boys ho lit. Id in
rctrvo to beat up for uciuiis. Tlio whole
alliiir was theatrical nt.d somewhat sensation
al, but it had a magical 1 fleet, and the liou- -

cat parisbotieis ol Woodblock rallied in large
numbers u tin utamlard ot the gallant oung
commander. 1 hey loiniiel a i.ro.iiiucnt cle-

ment in 11 hnt was known a the Ucrm.ru
or eighth Virginia, a corps eminently

distinguished eluring the icioliiliou for its
dash and j5.1ll.1mry. His lii.,t campaigns
were in Georgia and South Carolina, and his
niasterlyskill andumlaiiiitcd bravery in their
management elicited tlio highest commenda-
tion from Ucn Washington. Indeed, )ouug
Muhlenberg was a particular Uvurito of the
commander-in-chief- , tho latter having great
confidence in his coolness, decision and valor.
In February, 1777, he was aiqiointcd a brig-

adier general in tliu revolutionary tinny , tiuel

in the Autumn ot that year actively and val-

iantly iiarlicqialed in the memorable battle
of llr.indywiiio and licnnanto'wn. In the
campaign of 1778 he was present at Mon
mouth, doing good service, and in 1770 com
manded tho tescrve at the storming ol .Stony
Point, In 1760, when General Leslie invad
ed Virginia, Mulilcnbeig opjiosed him,
hold at that time the chief command. When
the subsequent inurement was maele by lien
erals Arnold and 1 hiiliji ho was attached to
the immediate coiiiuiand of ll.tiou Steuben,
ami when Lord Coruwallis enicicd Virginia
our gallant young Pcniisylvaniau was iie.t
in command to General Lafayette, llu was
also procut at the historic battle of York
town, ciiiiiuiiiiidiiig on lhal occasion the
dashing first llrigndc ol Light Infantry. It
has been with some degree of coufi
deiico that it uattbsieral Muhlenberg who
oomiimiiiled the American stunning pally at
YorkUiwn, tlio luiiiur of which position lias
been attribtiteel by diU'ereul liisiuiiographcn
of tho lluvidutioii to another person. lie
this as it may, there is 110 disputation us to
his dauntless courage, and the distinguished
jsirt he jdayi il Ht the siege of Yorktown, At
the termination of tho long ami oveiitlul
war, when its dark shadows were transform-
ed into siie.imiiig sitiishiiii', and peace with
her olive wand e ive safety, strcin.th.uud glo-

ry tj tin' new-bor- ltepuUb , our bronzed
young hero who had exchanged tlio pulpit

for the camp, sheathed his trusty sword with
out n slain of dishonor upon its bright blade.
At tho disbanding of the forces ho woro tho
patmntt of a major general, nnd 110 knight of
the olden lime, with ids shattered lanco and
splintered spear, was moro justly entitled to
meritorious recognition and promotion.

Peace being formally announced, General
Muhlenberg returned to Ids native state, and
with thnt rctnarknblo power of tho adapta-
tion for which Americans nro proverbial, de-

serted the standard of Mars and devoted his
mcrgics ami talents to the practical matters
if quiet civil life. Men of ids intellectual

"iilibrc, however, aro always restive in what-
ever njihcrc their lot is cast, nnd aroeldom
contented with a reserve"iosltlonin themidst
of exciting events. They yearn "for other
worlds to conquer," and nro'iicvcr followers
but always aggrcssivo lenders. General Muhl-
enberg immediately entered into political
life and successfully filled several very high
mil importaiit.State and natioual'iiosltions.
Ho was first elected amctnbcr'of thostiprcme
executive council of tho State, and subse
quently in" 1785, was chosen vice president of
tho Mate, at tho time Ucnjaniin LFranklin
was president. On the. adoption of tho Fed-

eral Constitution ho was elected a member
of the first Congress, nnd was'aftcrw irds re
elected a member of the third and was nl.--o

of tho sixth Cungrcss. In 1707 ho was ap
pointed a presidential elector, and in 1S01
was elected United, States Senntorto repre
sent tliu commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
The latter position, however, ho resigned in
I.S02, and was appointed by Mr. JetTerson to
tho more lucrative, but perhaps less'honnra- -

bio position of supervisor of reventtofor tlio
district of Pennsylvania. In' 1803' ho was
appointed collector of the port of Philadel
phia, which position" ho held aftho time of
his death which occurred on tho.lst day of
October, ISO, in tho sixtv-secon- d ve.ar of
his age, at bis country seat, near thcSchuyl- -

lll, 111 Montgomery, comity, Pa. General
Muhlenberg, like the other'leading members
of that prominent family,' was a strong ad
herent of tho Democratic party and although

severe partisan and unflinching personal
and political friend of Mr. .Tetl'erson, was as
iucoriuptablo in public as he was honest in
private life. Ho discharged his duties well
in all the numerous military and political
distinctions heaped upon him, and was as
firm 111 the Cabinet as ho was reliant in the
field.

lli'iglHiiii'H Drmiiiioiis.

iV letter from Salt'Lako City to the Cin
cinnati Qjmmcrcial, says :

Speaking of new States, the record for the
closo of 1S74 presents some curious contrasts
between Colorado and Utah. Colorado has
been settled sixteen years, Utah twentv- -
eight Yet the population of the former is
about equal to that of Utah, nnd its assessed
wealth is twice as.great. Thcro is one hotel
in Denver worth more than any two squares
in Salt Lake, deducting the Walker house
(Gentile), and two'or three Gentile business
houses. At least a score of private resi-
liences in Denver are each worth more than

II the Louses of llrigham. Young in this
city. True the mines of Utah havo yielded
the past year about as much as those of Col-
orado, but they aro exclusively Gcntilo en-

terprises. Subtracting from the assessment
all owned by Gentiles, and it will appear
that the ninety thousand Mormons only'own

th of the property of the 0110 hun-dien- d

thousand people, more or less, in
Utah

I c msidcr it a beautiful illustration of tho
difference in result between tho Amorieon
ind paternal style of organizing a Common
wealth. For twenty vcars IlriMi rim's L'I hit.. . f s
loin was the most complete paternal irov- -

erninent in the world. No man bought a
lot or built a house, went abroad'Tor settled
at home without "counsel," and everything
moved like clock-wor- All the philan
thropic schemes now proposed for the na
tion, in tlio way of suii.revsing";the liquor
tra(iic;'iind tho social evil,, for protecting
homo industry anil the likc.'wcro in perfect
operation. And the re-u- lt is; Tho poorest,
slowest, least self-relia- set of Dermic in
America, utterly unable te compete with
any other on equal terms. As the church
disciplino relaxes (and it is all the time
gracing weaker) "this people" seems to bn
lit tho mercy of every fraud that comi's
along. There aro moro "magnetic healers,"
"test mediums." "clairvoyants," "astrolo-
gers," and spiritual humbugs visitm.. or
residing here than in any city of the sire I
was ever in. The paternal system w.nks
well enough as Inns 31 tll( IllVtil llmrnAl'

ccjis tightening the reins: hut when tie
lets go, tho subjects Usually no straiirbt to
the devil.

Lvuy now and then ono may see in the
press some problem cut relationship. As, for
instance, that one, when a young man mar-tie- s

u widow, and his father marries her
daughter what relatioiishiii do the rpsitltitin
children bear, to each other? Xo doubt
these problems are merely tho product nf
r.u.iu uiKi'iuuiis urain, uut nature is always
ahead of art in the matter of surprises ; nnd
some cases in Utah within mv bnmv1..il
nave given riso to coiisanzuinotis nuzzles
that will bother tho master in chancery if
ii.u eniaies ever get luti court.

tho lolloning: llrigham Young
married two sisters of Charlie Decker, tind
Decker married two daughter of llrigham
by other women. All havo children. Xow,
the ofis,ring of Clara Decker Young and
i.ucy Decker Young are cousins of Charlie
uccKcr 8 children. Put tho latter are rranil,
children of tho former's father, and winse-qucntl- y

nephews and nieces of their own
cousins nut tno nephew of 11 cousinblood
reiauousiiip holding aro second cousins
ticiice ucckcrs children must hold that
relationship toward each other. Decker's
wives aro half sisters to tlio children of their
own sister-in-la- they nro sisters-in-la- to
their own father, and aunt to their own hall
sisters I Xow, if tlio relationship were half.
blooet throughout, tho Canons of Descent
at least in Indiana would exclude them ;

but as it fs doubtless cm both sides tin
wotilil probably ho included. Hence tho
two Mis, Decker's tire (111 law) their own
aunts, while Clara 1). ami Lucy 1). Young
are legal grandmothers U their nieces and
the two sets of children are respectively
cousins, mints anil nieces, nnd tho Loul
Knows wiiat besides. Allsop, of
Sandy Station, married a widow and her
olde.t daughter, ha ing nt tho same time a
young daughter by a former wife, now hap
pily deceased. All this family livo in ono
hoito Iho daughter of Ids oldest wife i

a lifdf-sistc- r to ids second wife, and to tliu
second wife's children, also aunt to tho see
ond wife's children, nnd consequently her

o.vii ntint-inda- Tlio daughter ot the de-

ceased wlfo Is half-siste- r to nit the other
children, legal' grand-daught- to ono step-

mother, legal half-.site- r to tho other, and
consequently nunt-in-lai- v to herself. If
they keep on as tbey have begun they wilt
eventually produco a hoy who will bo his
own grandfather.

Ilishop Samuel Smith, of llrigham city,
lias six wives: tho first two bearno relation to
lilm ; tho next two his cousins, and the last
two his nicccs.daughtcrs of Ids own brothcrl
Thus 1)0 is father and second cousin to two

of ids families, and father, and grand-uncl- e

to two more. The children of Ids first four
wives nro full cousins to his last two wives,

and sister, as well as second
cousins to thoso wives' children. Tho fur-

ther relationship is hard lo trace. iet your
puzzle solvers shove their teeth into it.
There nro many other cases even more in-

tricate. Still eloquent orators in Congress,
and fluent writers for the eastern press,
maintain that tho saints of Utah are an un-

common nice lot. Well, I don't quarrel
with their taste, but then, you know, peoplo
will talk,

A Jtulge's Topineraiir" Lecture.
At Morris, Grundy county, III., threo sa-

loon keepers ono woman nnd two men-w- ere

arrested for selling liquor to minors.
As uual in such cases, tho liquor sellers
were lavish of their funds in nid of their un-

fortunate and eminent counsel
was employed in defenses of these destroyers
of tho bodies and souls of tho rising genera-

tion. Hut tho proof of their guilt was so

fully demonstrated thnt the,jury wero com-

pelled to prnnouuco them guilty, lion. J.
M. Pending, the presiding judge, in pro-

nouncing the sentence of the court used the
following language:

"The jury having found you guilty of sel-

ling liquor to a minor, it remain? for tho
court to pronounce the sentence of the law.

The penalty of this offense, fixed by tho
Legislature, indicates that it considers tho
crimo to bo of a serious character, lly tho

law you may sell to men and worm n if they
will buy. You have given your bond, and
paid for your license to sell to them, and 110

ono has tho right to molest you in your legal
business. Xo matter what the consequences
may be, no matter what destitution and pov

erty are produced by your selling according
to law, you havo paid your money for this
privilege, nnd you arc licensed to pursue
your calling. Xo matter what families arc
distracted nnd rendered miserable, 110 matter
what wives are treated with violence, what
children starve or mourn over tho degrada-

tion of a parent, your business is legalized
and no 0110 may interfere with you in it.
Xo matter what mother may agonize over
the loss of a son, or sister blush for the
shame of a brother, you havo a right to dis-

regard them nil and pursue your legal calling;
you are licensed. You may fit up your
place of business in the most captivating
form ; you may finish it with tho most ele-

gant and costly equipments for your lawful
trade; you may fill it with tho allurements
and amusements; you may use all your arts
to induce visitors; you may skillfully ar-

range and expose to view your choice wines
and most captivating beverages ; you may
then induce thirst by all contrivances, to
produce a ravaging appetite for drink; and
then you may supply that appetite to tho
full because it is lawful ; you havo a
license.

You may nllow boys, almost children to
frequent your saloon ; they may becomo
witnesses of tho apparent satisfaction with
which their seniors quad tho sparkling glass;
you may bo schooling and training them for
the period of twenty-on- when they, too,
can participate, lor all this is lawful. You
may hold the cup to the very lips ; but you
must not let them drink that is unlawful.
Hut, while you have all these privileges for
tho money which you pay, this poor privi-
lege of selling to children is denied you.

icre parents have a right to say, 'Leave my
son to mo till tho law gives you a right to
destroy him. Do not unticlpntu that fatal
moment when I can assert no further pro-

tection. That will bo soon enough for me.
for his mother, for his sister, for hi friends.
mil the community to see him take tho road
to his de.itli. liive him to us in childhood,
it least, Let Us have a few years of his
young lite, in which we may enjoy his inno-
cence, to repay us in some degree for tho
love and care we have lavish? 1 upon turn. '

This is something joti, who now stanl pri --

oners nt the bur, ham not paid e r t'lhu
not embraced in your licence. You luiv
your 'bond' to two to tho fullest cstti.t , I t t
in taking your 'pound ot flesh' you c1' f 1

blood, and that which is nearest tV' ' art,
Tlie law in its wisdam does not piv .tttu?,
and you must obey the law. liy a . r li t ff
the juiy y ui have hex-i-t found girity of
traiisgii'ssin the- law. Its extreme , unity
is thirty days imprisonment in the cjunty
jail, and $100 fine: its lowest, ten dais im
prisonment and 20 fine.

For this oll'eii-- e tl.e Court senteiif s vou to
ten clays impri-oumo- in tho county jail,
and that you pay a line of S7o and costs.
ind that you stand committed until tlio fine
and costs of this prosecution aro paid."

As may be imagined tho delivery of such
sentence produced considerable commo

tion, being praised as tho bet temperance
speech of the season IYiendt Ilevicur,

There is a vast amount of truth in this
pithy summary which tlio St, Louis liepub--
licin makes of General Grant's six vcars of
presidential service: "Ho lias established
precedents which will vex us as long ns tho
nation lives, and ho has set nu examplo
which embraces all those blunders and crimes
which tho ruler of a free country should
avoid. Ho wrought more damage to the re
publican system in theso six years than ids
successors can repair In tho next fifty, nnd
by bis principles and actions lias dono nmro
to de1noraii7.11 public sentiment and weaken
public confidence in the stability of free in-

stitutions than all the trials and tyrannies
of civil war. And with these credentials ho
has tho magnificent impudence, to aspiro a
third term, ami thcro are fools nnd knaves
who are willing to encourage and asLt him
in it 1"

Tho F.nglish oouiniUIoners of miniiit
statistics cftlmsto tho production of gild
ami silver in tlio Unittd States since ili dis-
covery of gold in California, front 1 IS to
1873 inclusive), nt Sl,42O,S0O,OOO. Thi Finn
Is made up as follow : Gold from I'ntifor-ul- a,

$085,800,000; from other Slates nnd
Toriit'irie, S2C4,050,Oini; nilver, 'isiu " ...
000, 1 ,c fore- the year l4s the gob! produc-
tion amounted to $11,410,000. The total
gold nnd silver piodtiction of the I nitcd
States, tliereforo,nmouiits to $1,441,210,000.


